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The Contiercial ceriainly enjoya a VeoiJ Much
lar9er circulation among the business cemmunity
of the country bettweent Lake Suiperior and the
Pa4iflc Coast, Man« any otiter tvaper in Canada,
<laily or u'eekly. By a thorotiqh s8temi of peu'-
8onal 8olicitation, carried out anrnuatly, tha jotir.
nal han been placed tipoi the deska of thse great
rnajor'itl ofbsns ine in s the vast district des-
ignaied «bure, and inclitdinq ssorthîcest Ont-
ario, thse provincesa of MAanitoba andi Britishs
Coluiia, and the territories of Assiniboia
Alberta andi Saskaztchetvai. Thse Commercial
al8o reaches the leadinq iholesale, commission,
inantifacturinq and.financial lieuses of Ea.iern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVE?,!BER 14, 1892.

Exculrsions Eust.
Thse annual fait excursions to thse eut coin-

menced by thse Canadian Pacifie Rilway noen
ycsra p.go, are thia year annouuced ta rua from
Noveniber 28th ta December 31st, the price
bcbng $10 for thse round trip as lu former yeara.

Thse resulta that bave spruiig frein these
exoursloaa bave amply justified thse railway
oompauy in inaugorating thein, as while I t
enablea thse residents in the Northweat to visit
their old friends la tihe eu.t i is Laise a meana of
advertising the country aud its capabilitiea pro.
bsbly more efficientl thu any other stops that
have been taken. Usum:ly aur people bring
bacis frieude with themn and induce cubera ta
follow later on, and la couslng this way Mani.
tobaus ara sure ta retaiu tIseui in the North-
west whero the prospecte of nucocas are brighter
tissu on any ather part of the continent, aven
thougis Manitora bas friends whoae anergies
seem ta ho eruployed in filling up Dakota. T.he
excursions tis yeêr are aver considerab1l
cxtended area viei thse priviloges are very mu,
increaaed.

Lise Narthera Pacific railroad announce their
intention to place on sale dslly from Nov. 28th
te Dec. 31th their $40 winter excursion tickets,
(roui &Il their stations in Manitoba ta Moutroat
and points west in Oatario, with a final limit cf
ninety days ta raturn, and to points in Quebec
sud t he maritime provinces, a single fare added
for stations east of biontreai.

The lowest Wheat Ever Kiown.
[Prom the NoW York Conîri oii )liuUtiy Oct 81.1
Ail records are broken. aud tIse lowcat price

oer rnadse for wheat ln- tbis market was made
luit îveek. Mà%auy Yeats 890 76 Cents was quot-
cd one day, ansd that figure has mlot since tison
approachedl ntil titis year. But laut week thse
prie foit belaw 74 cents, and nobody stems

able ta judge 1mw mucis lower thse price Ir',yet bo forced by thse avalanche of grain that
comaes ccntiuualiy Into ait thse market& from the
farms. The foreigo demsnd bas bean only
moderato, ands the domestia demnsnd increases
only with thse pop:îlatiou, white thse ssupply of
wheat appona te Cealmoist illmitablo.

Readera ot tlso Daily Commnercial Bdieiis
wiil remembet- that extraordicarity low pricea
for- wheat wero predictod lut yoac, as as
naturel ccuiseqsstuce of the restriction of ex.
ports by unusually higis prices liere. Foreign
coun tries needed a vant quantity of grain, sud
%peculstors caloùlated that thse consumera iu
t hose countries couid be cosnpelled te psy
any price flint might bo catablished lu tIseapeou ltiva traniattions at Chicago. Tih,
lact la that enormoula quantities cf grain were
taken abroad at high prices, but the foreigo
cousumption was not as iage by miauy million
buahels as lb would hîive heen if ordinary prices
hail prevuiled. Wlieu peo ple curtail tbeir con
sumpion for au~ months of the year boctuise
euntrent pricea are too higis for tlî.um, they do

-%t est as mueis more during the remaining six
tr.,.itis of tils year siter thse prie bas falcu.
The average consomption per capita la iso guide
te the sotual consuimptien for the year lit such
a case. Dtnring tise lurgen part. of tisa met crcp
year this country was charging se much for thse
wheat exportod that foreigu consumption was
motonlally redueed, sud ince more than
100,000,000 cf people were dependent up:)n this
country for p3rt cf their supplies, sud prcbably
reducod their caneumption mare tissu hall a
hushel per capita, lb may bie sais that the large
surplus cf 50,000,00 bu whichwa carried over

sat July reau.y remainei lantold because
apecuIstion lias checked forei&n cousumption of
whent.

lo is aise true tisai tise higli prie ot wheat
durlng the firat Ijaif cf thse lait cop yeur stim-
ulsted thse farmora ta put la more wheat than
they would otiserwie have donc, sao that the

e cl heyar in ccnfounding aIl calouistions.
ho western roceipta ince Aug. 1 had been

Oct. 22 no lceu than. 95.416,150 bumsels against
82,529,820 bushels burig thse saine weeir laut
year bhen the ccop waa the largeat evec growo,
and 332, 903 butisela dus-iuS thse sarne week
la 1890. But thse expoi. ' rom Seut. I ta the
present date frein Atltntic porte wero uuly 16,
20,,61 bushelsi, againat 26,330,286 for thse

saine weeks lest year. la conacquenco
tisero were iu visible supply Oi~t. 22
no les tissu 59,402,000 bu wheat, agaluat
34,644,251 bu st thse taire date lait
year, andI without doubit thse quantity attse endI
cf [aut week exceedei. 60,000,000 bu. Somebody
bias paid for this great quan[sty cf wbeât andI La
carrybng it at a weekly coat. There la alto a
muais greater quantity whicis jama ta the very
caves ail thse clevatora at thse weat, andI causes
sncb a blocksde of raîtreada as bas neyer before
been witnesaed. Tisere must bo at lemat twjco
as mueh whest cariled on commercial accounit
as there la lu the visible supply, so that
&bout a quarter cf tise eutire wheat
crop in at preneut se carricd. andI yet
tise grain la coming fccward every week iu
quautitynfot fan frain ,000,000bu ta Atlanitic
markets sione.

By this tinie lb Ia plain enougis that the
United 8tates lma been praduclug more waeat
tIssu lb eau bo expected zo a usrket lu a yeac cf
ordinary yieid elsewbere. The large increase
lu productioa nsay bo tn.ed lu puita tis ba l
ding cf new alroads lu tise et anI the open-
ing cf new lnata settlemeut, anil prhap tise

dmission a! LOW etatus bas Bc 0on extent in-
fiuenced thse production. Prebably a mucli
more Important influence wss exerted by the
tremoudou apeculatian la real essue a
fow yoars ago, wblcb awept over 4he wcst like

a pririe fire andI lea vast aumbzr cf farmena te
f1lId land aud buy uew, or te ada ta teir

holdings cf laund. As a consequence many cf
thoasein b beau co.apelied te produca more
whe&t for saune Yeatsin ta rta piy cff tise la.
debtedues thon created andI ta sive their farine
frein forealoare. le la ale true, witbout
doubit, tbat tise apteule6tive mothoùa which pro.

voit in western nmarkets have srnmothing te do
wlith the depression cf prices durlug tie past
yeur, ansI wlîh tise increaso lu production aiso.
Frimera at tisouzanda of western points have
learited hoiv te tako advantage cf thse uttificlal
masrkets manufactured for thison by tise grain
speculators, sud thoy soUl by wiro for future
delivcry. Thua lb cornes ta pais tiat thoy
realizo juat when tise speculatora suppose they
have the iiiirket iao3t completely under tiseir
contrai.

It la coming tD be weli undoratood by ths
beat agrîcultut-al assoziationis that thse luccease
lu production cf wbeat bas iseen cantrary ta tise
true interes ocf the farnuor. lb la weli for thse
people cf tise couutry tisat tIse supplies cf
breadatuifs sould ba liberal, au that food may

hb oiseap for tise wage cannera, aud aisa that
thora shouid lie produced a largo surplus at
sucis pricea tisat ib cau be issanketed &broai.
But tise yield1 cf lait year exceided by about
1%.,00000 busisels tihe qssautity raquicea for
hom asumsptian witiî tise ordiuary experts,
and witle tise yield this year may be considored
sinallor, there Ie now but littie ronin te doubt
t.hat it agaisi grestly excecdis home requiresueuta
andI probable -experts. Theraeene remedy for
tht. farmer but ta ourtali thisor aawiug cf wkseat,
aud tutn a larger part cf their aureage ts') otiser
uses.

Tai Ref onu lu Halifai.
itsi CommERciAL acknawledgea with tisanks

tise receipt cf a copy cf twa paraphleta from
Arthsur P. Silver, cf Halifax, N. S., dealing
with tise question cf municipal taxation. Ono
cf titae pamphlets givos tIse report c! the coin-
mittes appointed by tise flaifax Méercisaxitn
Tar Reformi Association, while tise otiser gives
tise discussion upon this report. at a meeting cf
tbe Halifax board cf tradte. Mr. Silver saya ina
hia letton: 1«A committee cf tise city council
are now isammering aéway at tise kuotty aubjecs,
sud lb la expectedl that tisey wiil reccmmend
tIse legialsture te adopt a refermn somowhat lu
tIse linos iadicated. A tsi on peraeuslty eau-
not but prove detrimental te business develop.
ment, as a isoavy tax oit merchautsa tocks aud
tIse plants af manufacturera impo3es disabilities
on t he very cîsas cf mou wise effotts iselp te
isuild up a tawn, by dittibuting wages andI
attractiag population. This fam cf taxation
bas a constant tendoncy te drive away capital
ta places wbere conditions are more favorable
ta Its emplayment, sud thuas to undernuine coin-
mercial prospenity. TIse sciseme praposed bas
tbe advantage cf bcbng cheap sud eaay ta collect,
aud fatal ta frauda, abuses asId evaaîons. lb
woold ho hlghly desirabie ta bave uuifcrmity
lu tise method cf civio taxation tiscangioat tise
whole of Canada, ompecially among the leadingr
citles. Ta obusl tais e1Zd I amn of opinion ii
the achaine could bo worked, tIs. lis wculd hoe
deairablo ta have a conference callesI togother,
couslsting of oue or more qualifieit delegates,
appointait hy tise bocards cf brade from cadi im.-
portant towu cf the Dominion. The united
wisdoni thus collected could probably prepane
a systeni which miglut lu time coine te bhoadopt-
ed by ail thse leailag tawns. Au effort rnigist
lu any ewe ho made teoning citiea tisat are
commercial rivais inta liunl this respect. It
wonld ho au end worts working for."

One cf tise biggest fcols ln tise wonld ia tise
msan who thinka te ecau make aomething hy
ouly putting maoen quzr;s la a pack.

ci4 Ah, my non, wIseû are yen golag ta sottle
downi Remember tiatsa rlliug atone gatiera
no mous."

"No ; bui l goba a trensendous polisis,"
Thuce la saisI ta ho a car famine, maya tise

Cincinnati Price Curreni. But tisere [s nat.
There bas been a deluge cf produoe. hlatters
will seau boccoaoatisftctinliy aijusted. Tise
marketing dietempar among fatineras i awing
signe cf abatement-ind it la ta bo hoped Ibis
t.oodency ay continue for awisile, for tiseir
own goodL


